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TheiFirst
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r --whea buying or ,

; ; renting a house, ",'
?

, the ONE ques--v i i

tion of the modern '

renter or buyer
1 invariably runs' '; ' ;i

thisVay: .;,:.',

Isthelhtiuse
ivired for
Electricity?

EVERYBODY
' has come to realize

that electric light

is not a luxury

they want, but
a Necessity

they must have. - ,
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appreciate th help we hare at X

times heeii able to famish' joa,'"!
goes wlthoat saying. kx P :

'UtflfETEB, yrt want to take
this itvblle method ef thanking
yon for past patreaage and, t
witfl inn connanw mi urn

i tronaKe will centlnae, we 1
pledge yea oor best endearors T

3 foe Ivtare as you nare naa r
ihem la the past X

Wishing yon an , increased i
measure of Happiness ana itos. j
perlty for the year Mil, we are 4
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Many Things Discussed That Were
' Of Importance. -

Uninersity of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
Jan. 19. (Special.) A novel . and In-

teresting program 'occupied the Fri-

day afternoon session .61 the Common-

wealth Day exercises, when, thestu-
dents took complete , charge ,j,of the
program for. the first hour. '.Charles
Robinson, after the Introductory
talk, of,' President j Collier,'-- read
lengthy resolutions, commendlnng the
Commonwealth plan and urging stu-

dent support. , f An able, discussion
by the student followed. ' Tom, '11,
ibid of the student's' obligation to the
state for his education, and his moral
responsibility, to Initiate civic reform
wherever the opportunity is offered.
Leslivp9ble, '11, talked of the won
derful undeveloped resources In the
state; and the part the college should
play la the development of them.
Ralph Moores, '10, discussed the por
tion of Governor West's message con
cernlng higher education, commend
lng his ' liberal views and" favorable
attitude toward the two big Oregon
colleges. , The resolutions, were un-

animously passed. V
H.' A. Darnell, state lecturer of the

Oregon State-- ' Grange, gave a short
talk on Oregon's, need for a greater
appropriation, promising his support
In the move. ' V

The meeting was characterized by
a Bhow of the famous Oregon spirit.
The Glee club was heard for three
numbers and the session closed with
enthusiastic college yells,'' loudly giv-
en by about 150 rooters, '.J.:

BAD DREAMS.

Nightmare, Restlessness and Night-Swea- ts

Caused by Indigestion

Half of the nervousness in the
world all of the disturbing dreams
and nightmares can be ended In a few
weeks by a simple Inexpensive treat-
ment guaranteed

'
by the Newlln Drug

Co1' "' ; .. ;v;

Upset stomach is the cause of nerv-
ousness and bad dreams. Tour food is
lying In your stomach undigested and
fermenting;. It Is, forming poisonous
gases which irritates the pneumogaa-trl- c

nerve that leads direct from the,
brain,, and enda a network ;of tiny
branches running through the "stom-ach.'-'- '-'

''..v. - ;

. It is also the' irritation of this great
pneumdgastrlo ' nerve that ' causes
headaches., Many timer, people have
severe headaches 'and know they are
caused by the stomach, but do not
know how. ' '

If you are nervous, have dreams or
nightmare, and do not sleep sound at
night, get a BO cent box of Ml-O-N- A

stomach tablets and. take one or two
after or with meals. MI-O-N- A stom-

ach tablets relieve distressed stomach
In 5 minutes. Sold by the Newlln Drug
Co and druggists everywhere who
guarantee A to cure Indiges-
tion, or money back! , Jan 10, 19, 81

-; :('. V': Fire vv-;rV'-

your automobile .Into Smith's Garage
and let Peale the Sign Painter turn
them out new.
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TOWN .THAT. H Aft MAKV.Ainvra:i
; ' TLES ESTERS FIELD. '

To Put 100 Horse. Power Motors In
r Flying Machines. ',

Spokane, 'Wash., t Jan. . 19. Two
Spokane men will get, the .credit , of
originating a new .Idea, in. aeroplane
construction ; according, to experi-
ments and' the forecasts) made - by
many" flying machine men who have
seen the models at work here. i j

The, airship Is knowu, as theCoyne
Helicopter and it Is the invention of
Dr. Vf..; EL S. Coyne and George, Fos-
ter, .both of Spokane . The declared
possibilities of the .machine are such
as to startle' those who are not fa-
miliar with the plans. , . ... . . :i

Instead of a Uttle er eu-gln- e,

the HellcopterwiU be equipped
with four motors to
work the planes above, the. machine,
which rotate at a rapid rate and give
the: atrehlp a lifting power of 128,000
pounds. . An, additional motor . of
great power., la Installed to run the
propeller which drives the machine
ahead. ,

The oar Is built on. the Idea of a
plum-bo- b. . It cannot "turn, turtle,"
for it wll lalways hold Its poise and
is designed (n such a manner as to
enable it to land on the top of a roof.
It requires no flying start, but once
the machinery is set In motion It can
rise immediately into the air. v.

. The two. sets of planes are, minia-
ture biplanes and the upper and low-
er sets rotate In opposite directions.
They( are .Installed - at an angle and
the speedy rotation gives it the tre-
mendous lifting .power, vlt is esti-
mated the car will have a speed of
from 7? to 150 miles an hour.

to the computations made it
is eipected .to .be able to carry from
35 to 40 passengers. , . A ; ,, r '

( A company has been formed under
the ' nam. of the .Coyne , Helicopter
Ajfship . company, and, .haji miniature
models on jexhlbitloa here. The com-

pany Js nqw planning the erection of
'

a full-size-d aeroplane. . ,;
,

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice iS hereby .given to all : con-

cerned tnat Ellen S. Bull, admlnlstra-'trla- T

of the' estate of William H. Bull,
deceased, has filed in the . County
Court of Union County, State of Or-

egon, her final account In the adminis-
tration of said estate and that said
Court has set Monday, the 6th day of
February, A. D.,' 1911, at two' o'clock
P. M., at the County,Court house In
La Grande, Oregon, for the hearing of
such report and all objections thereto.

'
. ELLEN S. BULL,

Administratrix.
Dec 30 Jan 6. 13. 20, 27

legal Notice.
In the Circuit Court of the State'of

Oregon, for Union County.
Pearl Downs, plaintiff, vs. , Fred

Downs. Defendant. . v
To Fred Downs, the above named

defendant: '

In the name of the' State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the date of the
first nubllcatlon of thin '

and if you fall to so appear and an-
swer, for want thereof the (plaintiff

and HOWARD, With

will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in .her Complaint to-w- it,

for the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony existing ' between zt the
plaintiff and defendant, for the care
and custody of the minor children of
the plaintiff and defendant, Eunice
Downs and Harold Downs, and for
her costs and disbursements,. and for
such., other , and - further relief as to
the Court may seem proper. ' s.

inis summons is published by or-iz-T

cr ll IIvu. it .t, iwnowtes,-Judg- e

Of thlrirrn1t Crmrf nf Hia ctoto. f
Oregon'--, tor Union County, which or- -
uer is aaiea (tne a4th flay f Dec.,
1910, and requires' this aald summons
to be nubllshed lri th Ta nranda
Weekly Observer, once each week for
six auccessive weeKs.""5

xne aate' of the first nuMIcftMnn nf
this summons is

'
the 16th day of Dec.,

1910. ;,',. f' A' t!.t t
',vV'; ''", EUGENE ASHWILL,'"

1: . .. - ; Attorney for Plaintiff,'
Dec. ' ' , ;

. Notice for Publication.
'

Department of the Interior, IjJ S.
Land ' Office at La Grande, Oregon,
November 2lBt, 1910, ; i; ;

Notice is hereby given that Henry
0. Zwlcker whose post office address
Is 25th and Lee streets, Salem, Ore-
gon, did on the 16th day of June, 1910,
file In this office sworn statement and
application. No. 08205, to purchase the
SWsl-- 4 NE 14, W 1-- 2 BE 1-- 4. Section
24, Township 3 South, Range 34 East,
Willamette Meridian,1 and the tim-

ber thereon, under the provisions of
the act of June 3r1878, and acts amen-
datory, known as the "Timber and
Stone La w," at such value as rniaht
be fixed by appraisement,, and that,
pursuant , to such application, r the
land , and timber thereon have besn
appraised at $405.00, , the timber esti-
mated 375,000 board feet at $1.00 per
M, and.the land $30.00; that said ap-
plicant will offer final proof In sup-
port of this application and sworn
statement on the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, before the Register and. Re-

ceiver, United States Land Office, at
La Grande, Oregon. , f , ,

Any . person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry or initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated affi-

davit in this, office, alleging facts
which would defeat ths entry. :

f F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.
Nov. 26 Feb. t. ,:

Notice to Creditors.

Notic8 Is hereby given that letters
of administration have been issued
by the County Cour of Union 'county
Oregon, ' to Angus Shaw upon the
estate of Isabella Shaw, deceased, and
all persons having claims against said
eBtate are hereby 'notified to present
the same with proper vouchers to the
said administrator ' at his residence
at Summervllle, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice. ,

Dated this December 30th, A. D.
1910. :

ANGUS SHAW, : ,

Administrator of the estate of Isabel-
la Shaw, deceased. ;

Dec. 30, Jan 6, 13, 20, 27. '

- Snmmons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Orepn, for Union county,

r Frank Bartmess1, Defendant. .. ?.
vs. - - Summons.

Frank Gartmess, Defendant
To Frank Bartmess, the above named
defendant: ;

, In the nameof the state of Oregon,
you are required to appear and ans-

wer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court and suit on
or before the expiration of the time
prescribed in the order directing the
publication hereof, towit: six conse-

cutive weeks from the date of the

i i

' S. A. UAKU N

1
1
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$ . wiui t and

:
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: and THURSD A Y A Rnnftway Match. . .
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PRICES.
T 250 Ochestra seats .
a . vim ij.m,m1
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iiaoamroay aauneee,,
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first publication of this - summons;
which is December 23, 1910, and if
you fall to appear, answer or other-
wise, plead within the said time,, the
plaintiff will ask the court for the re-

lief ' demanded lo the complaint, to-yf- ai

for 4 decree' dissolving the "bonds
of heretofore and how ex-

isting between said plaintiff, and said
defendant and awarding said plaintiff
an absolute decree of divorce., : ;

By virtue of an order of the Hon-
orable J. W. Knowles, Judge of the
above entitled court, thjs summons Is
published In the La Grande Weekly
Observer, a weekly newspaper print-
ed and published at La Grande, Un-

ion county, Oregon, which said order
was made and entered on the 20th
day of December, 1910. ;

COCHRAN &
Attorneys for Plaintiff. ,

Dec. 23, id Jan 6, 13, 20, 27 Feb. 3.

Snmmons. 1 ., ,

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County. v '"

.."(

Geraldlne Watt, Plaintiff. :.

'.'..'ts. :'7
.Wflllam.Watt, Defendant.. .. .

To William Watt, the above named
''' ; '':''.: ''

In the name of the state of Oregon:
You are, hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on. or
before the 6th day of February, A. D.
1911,1 and if you fall to so appear end
answer the plaintiff for .want thereof
will apply to the abova entitled court
for the relief prayed for In the com-
plaint herein, towit: for a decree of
absolute divorce from you the de-

fendant above named, annulling the
marriage contract now existing be-

tween you and the plaintiff and for
such other relief as to the Court may
seem Just and , equitable. This sum-
mons Is In the La Grande
Weekly Observer, a weekly newspaper
published at La Grande In the above
named county and state, for the per-
iod of six consecutive weeks of seven
Issues thereof, the first publication
thereof being on the 23rd day of

D., 1910, by. order of Hon.
J. W. Knowles, Judge of the above
entitled court, made and dated the
16th day of December, A. D., 1910.

J. B. MESSICK, '

" Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dec. 23 Feb. V . '

When yoi vyve a cold ge a Vottu h
Cigh Remedj, It will

won fix yon op all right and ml': -! oil
py tendency toward pneumonia. 7:

remedy containe no opium or other nsrco(.
and may be z'.r.n confidently to a bal
a to an adult. Soli by all derlert,
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That ;- Impres-

sionable 'Beauty

Lhorus
None of Them Twenty
; -- Ncne of Them

' Married.

k ; X-- " '

Ned Wayburn's
Uancing Urownics
Original Double Sex-

tette of Dancing Broilers

WK11W rnTAYLQR
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SATUEDAT-He- arts
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PRESERVED
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matrimony

COCHRAN,
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UMBRELLA0 'REPAIRS
V'4 .'t- V

Govern .from 60 cts- -

';;'to,ThfeerDolars .

U C. Smith-L- a Grande
rf cj .r-n ?,

P ;

LADIES AND GENTS. SHOE AS SHINE PARLORS 4 V X
T0M, THE BOOTBLACK A

A Vh8 move4 to HIS; Adams . .A
..Avenue, where he will .serve ;

P , all customers, sew and old. A

t

THEATRE

PROGRAM TONIGHT

The County Fair Sellg.

Through the Clouds Edison.

Little Snow Drops. Path '.

Song You Stola My Gal. '

Admission 10 cents
' '.' - '.'.;'".''', ,(!VH)H iH'i

Transfer

1M. L. Leader
PROPRIETOR

PHONE
RED 3762

DrayingofAUKihds
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